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Membrane 1— cont.

Dautres,William Marche of Soterlee,Robert de Lalleford,William atto

Ford,citizen of London,and William Bateman,chaplain, of the manor of

Wilmondleeand the advowson of the priory and chapel there, one moiety
of which is held in chief bygrand serjeanty bythe service of a gilt cup at

the coronation and the other bymilitary service as of the honor of Albe-

marle bythe service of rendering 20s. yearly at the ward of Cravene,as

appears byinquisition of John Clerk of Ewell,escheator in the county ot

Hertford,and for the feotfeesto grant the same to him for life,with remainder

in tail to William his son arid Isabella,daughter of William de Kerdeston,
knight,and final remainder to the heirs cf John.

May3. Writ of aid for Hugh Swayne,appointed deputyof Arnald Brocas,clerk

Westminster, of the works at the palace of Westminster,castle of Berkhamstede, and

manors of Kenyngton,Shene,Eltham,Byflete and rhihlernelangeleye.

Bybill of Arnald.

May20. Presentation of John Carleton to the vicarage of H.uysshand Lamport,
Westminster, in the diocese of Bath and Wells.

May28. Presentation of Reginald Portier,chaplain, to the chantry at the altar of

Westminster. St. Cuthbert,in the church of Norham,in the. dior.ese of Durham,in the

king's gift byreason of the voidance of the bishopric.

May27. Pardon,at the supplication of the king's mother, to Adam de Aldeby,
Westminster, vicar of Stanford,for the death of .lohn Belle of Stanford,* thressher,'

killed on Fridayafter St. Agatha,3 Richard II. Byp.s.

May20. Commissionto Hugh de Westwyk of the office of the chancellorship of

Westminster, the libertyof the bishopric of Durham,which is void and in the king's
hands. ByK

Mandate in pursuance to nil persons of the bishopric. By.K. and C.

May29. John Eynon,staying in Kngland,not duringto go to Wales through fear
Westminster, of death,as he has sworn in Chancery,lias letters nominating John ,J<>r<-,

knight,and William Malifaunthis attorneys there for one year.

For \ mark paid in the h jumper.
Thomas Thelwnll received the attorneys.

June 19. Pardon,at the supplication of the kind's brother, .lohn Holond, to

London. Edmund Grammory,esquire, for the death of William Urammoiy, knight.
1U

June 12. Exemption,for life,of John Henryof the county of (1ainbrid
Westminster, ('hunt, fiom beingput on assizes, juries,attaints, inquisitions or recognisances,

and from beingmade mayor, sheriff, esu-heator, eoroner, steward,
constable,justiceof labourers,collector, f;i\n, :mses>or, surveyor or controllers

of tenths,fifteenths or other subsidy, arrayer, leader or trier of men-

at-arms, hobelersor archers, <>r other bailiff or minister of the kingagainst

his will.
.p.

June 20. Presentationof SimonHert,chaplain, to the vicarage of Hennesworth,
London. in the dioceseof London,in the king's ^ift by the "resignationof John

Chaumbre. jjv }£.

June 20. Grant,for life,to the king's esquire, Robert Hiaey, of the ollice of mnrshal

London. of the MarshaUea,in the same manner as Richardde Imworth,deceased.
By K.

Vacdtt'd, hi/ stn-rrnr/1-f ,,„</ ,-ttnr< //< t/, A/r./i/.sr,,f his inslfiw the /<">!/
granted the office,for life,to lioht-ri /'///•//*,,,/,;<» <>f I <m<I<»i :U ./w/'/.

8 Richard JL
' ' '


